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From:
Subject:
Sent date:
To:

"Evan Welch" <evan03261@gmail.com>
Re: Planning board
02/09/2013 08:22:19 AM
"Jacki Robbif'l~'':<:;~()f'li:lirl:!4@111Yfl:lirp()if'lt.net> ...................................

Hi Jacki,

Okay about this week at the PB meeting. More then likely Louise and I will be in VH this coming week, so I
may stop in on Thursday (2/14) if we do. None of my siblings know that I am standing with you at the
moment.
My mission in breaking from the pack here is to support the very laws we have recently been corrected by
through the Consent Agreement. In Stevens case he never intended to comply with the law and is lying
through his teeth to convince the DEP and the Town by giving information that is totally fabricated for his
convenience and defense. The State is far enough away from the place and Stevens's credentials are
somewhat impressive (PHO and all) that they can be more easily swayed in his favor.... throw in an
expensive lawyer (who has no loyalty to the law ... just the client) and you have Stevens Grand Bluff... The
folks in VH are probably swaying due to the same influence. They are under the careful influence of those
in VH who John favors, employs, or bribes.
I'm standing up for the law and what is right, AS YOU ARE AND ARE PAID TO DO!! Where are the
permits? Where is the evidence he intended a research facility? When is the rosa rigosa he removed?
Where is his compliance? Where is common sense?
See you soon. EVAN
On Sat, Feb 9, 2013 at 7:12 AM, Jacki Robbins <bonaire4@myfairpoint.net> wrote:
On 2/8/2013 8:08 PM, Evan Welch wrote:
Hey Jacki, how do you get on the agenda for a planning board meeting? Maybe it would be better to
go to a Selectmens meeting! Planning board is next Wednesday 2/13 according the to the town
website.
What do you thnk?
Evan
603-942-5547 Home
603-978-2298 Cell
603-7 42-7070 Work
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I will send you my last email to Charlotte that chastised them to make sure Stevens wouldnt come up
this week. Laura is going to be away. I also got an email from Sean Chilles last night asking my side of
the story so maybe he is not as biased as Laura thinks. I think just having you sitting there might help
but it wont be this month anyway. What a storm!!! we got our generator on. Jacki
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From: "Evan Welch" <evan03261@gmail.com>
Subject: History
Sent date: 02/09/2013 05: 11 :50 PM
To: . "~Ci<;~i f3()~~i.l1.l>.'.':::~()l1CiiE~<1@111yf(liEPc>i11~'..l1~t;:.

Hi Jacki,

In preparation for "battle", I will be reading John's pamphlet, one one he handed out to the Selectmen's
meeting, in great detail and will write a parallel series of comments that will re-shape his story from our
perspective. I will either give that to the folks who need it, should they need it, or keep in for reference. No
one in town or at the DEP know the history the way we do, and I think that will be valuable in establishing
what is the truth and what is a rich man's fiction.

EVAN
603-978-2298 Cell
603-942-554 7 Home
603-742-7070 Work
207-863-4970 VH
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From:
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To:

·

' Evanweicfr;<eilan03261@9maiLcom>
My position
02/08/2013 07:55:34 PM
"Jac;~i f3()~~i11~''<::~()J1Ciir~"1:@1T1Y!Ciirp()il'lt'.11~t?' . .

Hi Jacki,
My family wants to say NO to you on the appeal question because they have no spine!
Please keep me informed directly, because I DO choose to stand with you. I believe in what is right, just
like you. Assholes like Stevens should not be able to buy their way out of stuff like this. Being rich
shouldn't make you right by default. The law is the law for both rich and poor.
I'm with you, kid, without my brother and sisters. Fuck 'em. Lets go to war!!
Evan
603-942-554 7 Home
603-978-2298 Cell
603-742-7070 Work
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